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Of The People: Community Government 

G overnment begins at home. Whenever people live 
and work together, they must agree on rules to 
make it easier to get along with each other and to 

take care of their common needs. There are many things 
individuals, or groups of people, cannot do for themselves. 
Governments help by providing and paying for police and 
fire protection, health and welfare services, schools, parks, 
roads and the like. 

In addition to national and state governments, we are ruled 
by a number of local governments (school district, village, 
city, town, and county), all of which must be in agreement 
with the United States Constitution. Our form of 
government is called a democracy, meaning �rule by the 
people.� We elect representatives to make laws and to 
protect our interests. If our representatives do not do as the 
majority of us wish, at the next election new people can be 
voted into office. 

Except for the five counties within New York City (whose 
powers have been taken over by the City), county 
governments carry out such state programs as aid for the 
needy. They also bring legal action against those accused 
of crimes and provide prisons, build bridges and 
highways, and offer a variety of health, educational, and 
recreational services. 

If you live in a city, you must obey laws (ordinances) of 
that city. Others of you are under the laws of village and/
or town governments. Police and fire protection, paved 
streets and roads, traffic control, and transportation 
systems may be among the services provided. 

Governments cost a lot of money which is raised by taxes 
paid by people. We have a voice in how governments 
spend tax money, and what they should or should not be 
doing. 

Be a responsible citizen by being familiar with the 
governments under which you live, how they work, and 
what they are doing for you. Know who your lawmakers 
are and let them know how you feel about particular 
problems or issues. Also, when you reach the age of 
eighteen, plan to be an active citizen by registering and 
voting in local, state, and national elections. 

YOUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT  
Every person who lives in New York State is a resident of 
a county, a city or town, and school district. Those who 
live in a village are also town and county residents. 

To learn more about the various governments that affect 
you, ask your parents and others to help you fill out the 
worksheet on the next page. Look in your phone book 
under the name of your village, city, town, or county 
(possibly under �Village of...� or �Town of...�). Your 
parents can assist you find your local government websites 
so you can get the names and titles of local officials.  

You can download or call to get copies of village, city, 
town, and county maps from appropriate offices. It may 
help you to understand what governments affect you if 
you locate on the maps where you live. 

Study map legends (keys) to see where village, city, or 
town boundaries are; which highways/roads are the 
responsibility of the state, county, or town; and what the 
points of interest are. 

GLOSSARY  
• appointed: selected to fill an office. 
• city: a heavily populated area with definite 

boundaries and legal powers. 
• county: 62 subdivisions of New York State. 

Within their boundaries counties may include 
cities, towns, villages. New York City includes 
five counties. 

• elected: selected by vote for an office. 
• official: person holding office or serving in a 

public capacity. 
• representative: an elected member of a 

governmental body, usually a lawmaking one. 
• tax: fee required from persons, groups, or 

businesses for the support of government. 
• town: subdivision of a county. Towns may include 

a number of villages within their boundaries.  
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CITY GOVERNMENT 
Name of City:               

Years in which charter was originally approved &/or amended:         

Location of city hall:              

Form of government: !   Mayor/Council   ! Commission   ! Council/Manager 

Name of Mayor or Manager:             

Names of some Council Members or Commissioners (indicate which):        

               

If in New York City, name of Council President:          

Name of borough:     Location of borough hall:       

Name of Borough President:           Your Community Board District :      

Titles and names of some other elected or appointed officials:         

               

VILLAGE GOVERNMENT 
Name of village:              

Year incorporated:    Location of village hall/offices:        

Name of Mayor or Manager:             

Names of members of Village Board of Trustees:          

Titles and names of other elected or appointed officials:          

               

TOWN GOVERNMENT 
Name of town:               

Location of town hall/offices:     Name of Town Supervisor:      

Names of Town Councilmen or Board Members:          

Titles and names of other elected or appointed officials:          

               

COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
Name of county:              

If county has charter, year of adoption:    Location of county seat:      

County lawmaking body (i.e., Board of Supervisors/County Legislature):         

Does county have elected County Executive, appointed Manager/Administrator, or chosen Chairman?    

If so, name:               

Number of towns in county:             

Name some towns:              

Name of your County Representative or Supervisor:          

Titles and names of some other officials:           
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MAP ACTIVITY 
Use the map below to identify your county within New York State. What counties border 
your own? Find an example of each of the kinds of local governments already discussed in 
your county or surrounding area. 

Locate your county on this map of New York State:       

What counties border your county?        
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ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES 
• TOWNSHIP TEAMS: Have your teacher divide your 

class into small working groups. Each group will be 
assigned a township in your county. Your �Township 
Team� must outline the boundaries of their township 
on the county map, including the location of all cities 
in the township. Also don�t forget to indicate the 
location of the county seat, the school districts in the 
county, and the local government officials. Each 
township can be a different color so it makes clear 
how many different townships a county is made up of 
in your area. 

• GOVERNMENT SERVICES ARE PEOPLE TOO!: 
Make a list of government-provided services which 
benefit people in your community, but could not be 
paid for by individual families (such as school buses, 
paved streets, street lights, snowplowing, water and 
sewage systems, etc.). For each service listed, find out 
the person in charge of the service. Record this 
information in a classroom display, perhaps as a giant 
phone book, �The Yellow Pages of Your Community 
Government.� 

• I HEART MY COMMUNITY: Each student creates a 
drawing or poster that tells what the local village, 
town, city and/or county community offers to its 
residents (i.e., libraries, museums, programs, etc.) and 
explains why it is a good place in which to live. 

• EVERY VOTE COUNTS: Have your teacher invite a 
local representative from the League of Women 
Voters to your classroom to talk about your local 
government. Find out more about your local elections, 
when they take place; who are the candidates for what 
offices; what are the issues in your community. Work 
together or in small groups to create a class poster 
project that encourages citizens to vote in every 
election. 

• GOVERNMENT FAIR: Have your teacher divide 
your class into Task Force Teams. Each Task Force 
Team will be responsible for a report and display on a 
different part of the community�s government. Some 
suggested topics are: 
• Organization of various local governments�titles 

and names of important officials, terms of office, 

what they do; departments, function, and 
employees. 

• Local public health, educational, and recreational 
facilities. 

• Services provided by various levels of local 
government. 

• Community problems and what local officials are 
doing (or could do) to solve them. Perhaps there 
are waste-disposal, parking, traffic, housing, or 
crime problems. Political parties, political 
banners, buttons, literature; local candidates and 
election campaigns; voting rights and citizenship 
responsibilities. 

• Taxes (real property, sales, license fees, etc.)�
kinds of taxes, amounts collected and how spent. 
What kinds of properties are taxed? What 
properties are not taxed and why? 

• Public buildings and facilities�written and/or 
pictorial studies of the architecture, history, and 
use of the public buildings and facilities in your 
community. 

Assemble your displays in your school gymnasium 
and organize a Local Government Fair, inviting 
parents, community members, and local government 
officials to the school to see your displays and hear 
your reports. 


